
Happenings
A Boost Missouri Meeting.

A "Seeing Southwest Missouri" spo-cl-

train took 250 Missouri editors
and their wives and guest on a 200-

mll Jaunt. The object of the trip was
to show the Missouri press that South
east Missouri Is do longer iimp
land, but has been so changed by the
enterprise of lis awakened citizenship
as to be an object losson to all Mis-

souri. The best of It Is that the Chungs
has been brought about not through
too aid of the federal or state govern-

ment, but by the citlsens of the bene-
fited country, by direct taxation and
already has paid Immense dividends.
Tola meeting of the association real-
ly la a boost Missouri meeting. Talks
on Missouri's resources and possibili-
ties were made by Howie, Cape
Girardeau; 3. J. Roy, Hannibal; J. A.
Runyan, Kansas City: C. II. Gray,

of the St. Louts 4V San Fran-

cisco; A. M. Mockery, Gallatin, and A.
P. Clayton, St. Joseph. The associa-
tion Hired to congress a resolution
urging the passage of a bill now beforo
It providing that government engi-

neer make a survey and reclamation
plan for the swamps of Missouri and
Arkansas. Southeast Missouri Is will-

ing to pay for the working out of such
r'ians in Missouri If the government
will furnish them. This would reclaim
more than 2,000,000 acres In Missouri.

Were Threatened.
During the early part of 19P9 nnd

again In 1910 some of the larger to-

bacco growers of Platte Clay and
Charlton counties received letters of a
threatening nature because they per-

sisted In Increasing their acreage.
Tbla epistles came from Kentucky.
At first they were treated In a
ludicrous light, but when livestock of
some of the growers began to die mys-
teriously and bams and other out-
houses were found afire, complaint
was made to the federal postal author-
ities, who are still Investigating. One
or two letters hinted a raid of Ken-
tucky night riders, but nothing of
fce kind ever happened. About this

time, by a coincidence several regi-
ments of federal troops marched and
otherwise maneuvered about In Ne-

braska and Kansas, cot so far away
from the Missouri tobacco center.
While there was nothing to connect
the two incidents, but a raid on the
part of Kentucky night riders would
have been an Interstate affair and
would have caused immediate Inter-
ference on the part of the federal
authorities.

Word Contest Ends.
Mrs. Mattillde Rudolph, 8 West Oak

atreet, Chicago, was announced as the
winner of the five-acr- e Missouri faran
tor baring formed 4he greatest num-
ber of words from the letters com-
prising "Missouri Homes." The Mis-

souri state board of Immigration,
which conducted the contest, an-

nounced the following as worthy of
mention because of the large lists sub-
mitted: A. E. Hill. Chicago; H. S.
Winn, St Louis; Mrs. George Clayton
Smith, CJilacgo, and Archibald Gould.
2S09 Kast Twelfti street, Kansas
City. More than 15,010 lists were sub-
mitted. They came from every state
and territory. Chicago led the cities
In the number of contes'ar.ts. In order
to prevent endless correspondence In
answering questions the committee de-
cided not to anounce the number of
words In the winning list.

, A Young Journalist Drowns.
Gordon Fisher, a member of the

class of Journalism at Uie University
of Missouri, was drowned In the White
river near Holllster. Flhher'j borne
was In Helena. Ho, with the other
members of his class, were In south-
ern Missouri to get practical experi-
ence in Journalism. The members of
the class were making a boat trip
down this river.

More Federal Appointments.
Two more important federal ap-

pointments for Missouri were se'tlod
when the president sent the lamina-
tions to the senute of Arba B. Van
Valkeuburgh of Kansas City to be
Judge of the Western district of Mis-
souri, succeeding Judgo riiillps, and
of Kdward K. Hegenhardt of Cape
Girardeau to be United States mar-
shal for the Kustern district of Mis-
souri, succeudliiK William L. Morsey.

A Kansas City Teacher to Spain.
A ouim' college of Old Madrid,

in faraway Spain, huu called 11 Ui Jull
oou or Kansaa City. The last two

years Miss Wood has taught Latin In
the Central High school, but In Sep-
tember she will go to Madrid to teach
Latin and Kngllsb In the International
Institute of Spain for the Higher KJu-catio-

of Women.

Graduated Seventy Students.
The first annual graduating exer-

cise of the rural schools of Livingston
county were held In the Chllllcothe
High School Auditorium. There were
70 graduates.

A Centenarian Dead.
Mrs. Sophroiila Austin, 100 years

old, la dead. She was born near
Howling Green, Ky., February 15, J810,
and lived S8 years In Missouri. She
Joined the Methodist church) when she
waa 100 years old and gave up smok-
ing after using tobacco bO years.

Dedicate An I. 0. O. F. Building.
The $80,000 home of Sedalia lodge

of Odd Fellows was formally dedi-
cated, members of the order being
present from many surrounding
town.

in Missouri.
Work for the Unemployed.

"Work must be found for the un
employed men and women of Missouri.
Kach and everyone willing to toll Is

entitled to a chance to cam living
and at wages which will supply all
necessltlea of life to them and their
families. The employment ought to
be of the klui which will last all the
year through. It Is the sacred duly of
those who are blessed with more than
their share of the goods of life to de-

vote their spare time and energy to
devising means, and using their sur-
plus capital toward creating constant
employment for their less fortunate
brother and sisters." In substance,
this will be th.i opening theme of the
part of the Rod book of 1910 or the
bureau of labor atatlstlcs, devoted to
Missouri's free emjloyment bureau.
In this last report Commissioner J. C
A. Hl'.ler departed from the ordinary
routine publication of his predecessors
by coming out boldly and declaring
tliat much crime was due to the des-
peration which accompanies hunger,
cold, and lack of proper shelter and
other actual necessities of life. "Live,
but lot live, could be added to five
or six other suitable, conscience sooth-
ing axioms, to be constantly kept be-

fore the minds' eye and these. If car-tie-d

out to the letter dally, would
make Indigestion and Insomia disap-
pear from Uie borne of many a mil-

lionaire. Along this tone the chapter
in question will continue to run, the
sole Idea being to appeal to well-to-d-

humanity to give more attention
toward supplying work to the unem-
ployed of Misfourl.

The Free Employment Bureau.
"It Is estimated that In the fiscal

year Just closed the state free em-
ployment bureau of the state saved
IU.:SS for 7.114 men and women by
f ircishlng them with employment
without cost. The lowest cha-g- e of a
private employment agency for this
service was $1. but for St. Louis,
Kansas City and St. Joseph, the pre-
vailing fee was $3 00. The figures
representing the saving of the un-
employed were reached by using the
low average of $2.00 per applicant
In reality the saving was close to
$16,300. as the prevailing saving un-
doubtedly was higher. Then, again,
those needing fcelp saved their fee by
making their wants known to the sta'e
free employment department. Add-
ing this latter saving, the total amount
saved was about $25,000. The great-
est draw-oac- to a private agency,
when It is honestly ran (and a great
many are), is the fact that the fee
paid by the applicant It generally the
last money he or she has, sod Is
urgently needed for food and -- .,.e,
which fact alone makes fre employ-
ment bureaus worth toe cost of keep-
ing them up."

A Christian Eendeavor Union E'cts.
The twelfth annual convention of

the Christian Endeavor Union of the
fourtn district ciosea ac Hoiden wnn
an address on Christian stewardship
by A. W. Kokendoffer of Sedalia aud
aa address on statewide prohibition
by L. 0. A. Copley of Kansas City.
The officers for next year are Charles
A. Pixon, Sedalia, president; Charles
F. Rock, Montrose, t:

Miss Evangeline Hinkle, Montrose,
secretary; Miss Ora Root, Sweet
Springs, treasurer; Miss Mary Hughes.
Slater, Junior superintendent. Next
year's convention will be held at New
Franklin. By resolution the conven-
tion Indorsed statewide prohibition.

Hospital Building Bids Rejected.
After being In session all day at

Fulton the board of state hospital No.
1 for the Insane, rejected all the bids
for the erection of the new $40,000
addition to the atate hospital. The
bids were all above the estimate for
the architect

Sedalia Concern Is Sued.
Judge John K. Philips of the federal

court granted a temporary Injunction
against the Sedalia Light and Traction
company and appointed Edward F.
Swinney and William II. Toweil re-
ceivers. This action was takon at the
Instance of the enr Trust company,
and Is the result of former litigation
In which the company wan a party
The petition alleges that the affa'rs of
the company have not been properly
managed.

Hospital Named for Hadley.
Gov. Herbert 8. Hadley was the

guest of honor at the annual barbecue
to the cnVers and toard of managers
of sta'e hospital No. 1 In Fulton.
While at Fuiton the governor was In
formed the new building at the hos-
pital for tuberculosis patients aould
be nauied for bltn.

An Orrlck Woman Burned to Death.
Mia J. II. Drowning, wife of Ir

Drowning, a dentist, died from burns
at Orrlck. She tried to start fire
with coal oil and an explosion fol-
lowed. The bouse was partly de
stroyed.

Bucket Shops Quit at St. Louis.
The Merchants' Stock and ftrJ

company of Bt Ixmls las notified Its
customer Uiat no further trades
would be made lo stocks, grain or
provision. Recently Frank J. Minor,
nimiagr of the concern, was r
vlcted of a charge of conducting a
bucket shop. AH tie alleged bucket
shops In this city are now closed.
The Western Uaion Televranh mm.
puny, which furnished the service to
the company. Issued an order several
days ago withdrawing its wires from
an alleged bucket scops.
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For July Fourth,
It does not acorn possible thnt our

peatest of national holidays la again
io close at hand.

(

All during this week aad next, al

functions may carry out patriotle
features. Aa the "glorious Fourth"
comes on Monday, celebrating goes
an both "before and after," much to
Che small boy's delight.

Several card clubs are planning for
military euchre. Seta may be pur-
chased, and consist of large flagpoles
with holes In them to hold the little
Bags. It Is, however, quite Impossible
to make your ewn. In this case a fort
may be made for each table with
dish or a small bright tin pan filled
with sand. F.nch fort la named In-

stead of the table being numbered, and
the tally cards have on them the
names of the forts, tour or six bear
ing the aamo name. This, of course,
will depend upon whether tbe game
la four or six handed euchre.

Tbe tally cards are drawn and when
the plnycrs find their forts they "cut"
to see which two or three shall hold
the fort. Then It does not matter
who wins, the two or three drawing
the lot to progress must go on until
they again reach their own fort when
tbey are permitted to hold It and the
original holders progress.

The w inners of each game at each.
table are given a small flag which
they carry back and plant on their own
fort. When tbe games are finished
the fort having the most tings wins.
so ffur or six prizes must be pro-
vided, one for each player at that
particular fort. The military colors
and Idea should be carried out as fnr
as possible In the refreshments and
whatever decorations may be ueed.
Red. white and blue are not difficult
colors to obtain In anything but flow-
ers, where the blue-fall- s. If neither
corn flowers nor forget-me-not- s are
obtainable. Crepe paper or ribbon may
help out

Ice cream may be served In balls
piled up to represent cannon balls,
with a tiny silk flag waving from the
top of each ball.

Fourth of July Tangle Party.
Next Monday will be the time for

this amusing party, for which all the
favors and prizes will be of a patriotic
character. The shops are full of nov- -

fltlea and a hostess who cannot find
her wishes granted must be hard to
please. Tbe have de-
licious candles done up like firecrack-
ers so realistic that a small lad tried
to shoot one before he discovered his
mistake. In fact, they are the only
tlnd of firecrackers mother seem to
rare for.

The Invitations for this party read:
Miss Sally Park desires Miss Mil

dred Jones' presence at a 'Ntli'""
Vaptr' on Saturday, July 3. from 8 10
11 "

It took a little Juggling with letters
jo find out Just what kind of party It

and also black ami
efforts will be adopted

generully when the very warm
wealli'-- r set In. The costume plo-ture-d

combine most
nd white nlnon aud

crepe do with embrolderle
w rought In black and white floss silks,
Just a touch of luc being Introduced
at neck and sleeve, and then out-
lined with button of black. A big
black straw bat, underlined with vel-

vet and trimmed with Just one long
and lovely ostrich feather (set a little

Mosie
Interesting Topic Many Kinds,

Recognized Authority

confectioners

For Black

ALL-WHIT-

fashionably
fascinatingly

ss

was and when they did get the words
the guests were not much wiser. Mys-
tery l always delightful, especially
when one la to be entertained.

The first tangle was unraveling or
rather untangling worsteds, the part-
ners being chosen by matching quota-
tions cut in halves. The prise was
awarded after each event "Tangle
Celebrities" came next, being the
names of famoua persons transposed.
There were ten names and five min-
utes were allotted for making them
plain. Farmers were found for this
by hunting and matching animal
crackers. The third and last tangle
was the very best

A lot of Imitation firecracker (made
of candy) were tied to string and
mnde Into a perfect maze, cobweb
fashion, each person being given an
end to untangle, taking oft firecrack-
ers as they were found. The one who
got the most crackers off In a given
space of time not only had the spoils
to eat. but a funny cannon cracker
bor filled with dellcloi'a candy cannon
balls.

Some Patriotle Toast.
TO COI.fMHIA AND HF.R8.

Here's health to (Columbia, the pride el
tli earth.

The 8iar unci Stripe drink the land el
our rllrth!

Toast (ft army and navy, who fouirht fat
our riuw,

Who conquered nd won u eur freedom
and laws.

I was horn an American. I live at
Amr-rx-a- 1 shall dl an American. Dan-
iel V rlister.

Rreafhea there a mnn with soul so dead
Who never to himaclf hath said:

"This Is my own. my native landt"
Who he.irt hath ne'er within him

burned
As home his footsteps he hath turned

I- rom wan-it-rtn- on a forelm strandt
-- Lay of Last Minstrel." ScotL

. A Grown-U- Hide and Seek Party.
In search of something new, a

young surburban hostess devised and
carried out a delightful outdoor party
for 20 young bads and lasslea. It was
the brightest moonlight and the
grounds were large, with plenty of
trees and shrubbery.

Regular "hide and
seek," Including "counting out" waa
played for an hour, then all went In-

side for refreshment and a Jolly alng.
There waa a bowl of frappo on the
porch easy of access to all.

MADAME MKIUIL

When Color Mingle.
The woman who attempt to alter

Lh color of her artificial hair may get
Into serious dimcultle. it seem, lor
It wa very probably dyed before It
rame Into her possession and the re-

sults of the meeting of two different
chemicals are often startling. A aage
adviser on this subject tells of one
purchaser of additional locks who
tried to alter their tint with peroxide
of hydrogen and had the misfortune
to see them turn a beautiful purple.

and White

toward one aide In front and curving
bark over the crow n w ith no ornament
of any kind to bide IU "stem") will
look perfect with such a gown aud,
Indued, with almost any othor and, to
complete the half mourning suggestion,
have black silk stockings and ante-
lope ahoe-a- . You hhould also Invest In
oi)i of thp new tall handled sunshades
tin black silk), with a great round
plaque of polished wood, to surmount
tbe handle and form quite a conven-

ient resting plato for hand or elbow
whin you want to strike au effective
pose I

GOV HARMON'S BOOM LAUNCHIB

Onlw Democratic State Convention l
dor HI Candldzcy for Presi-

dent In 1112.

Iayton, (Nilo. (lovernor Judson
Mariuou was renominated for gov-ern-

of Ohio by acclamation by the
Democratic! state convention. .

Tho followlug resolution Indorsing
Judge Harmon for president In 1912
was adopted:

"We Invite the attention of the Na-

tion to Judsou Harmon and tbe work
he Is doing for Ohio. Two years bene
It will have been completed, then w

can spare him for larger duties. II
believes that guilt la personal 1 act-lu- g

on that belief at home, and would
act upon It lu larger fields.

"A high sense of duty provide his
only motive for official actions, aud
his sense of Justice alone compel
Judgment

"The nation needs a real man and
the Ohio Democracy here present
and Indorses for the presidency In
1913 Judson Harmon."

HAS A NEW CURE FOR TYPHOID

French Scientist Uses a Vaccine Mad
by Steeping Germ In a

Special Solution,

Parlj, France. Professor Vincent
bss announced before the Academy
of Medicine the discovery of a new

vaccine which he pre-
pared by steeping typhoid bacilli in
a weak solution of water and sodium
chloride (common snlt) with an ad-
mixture of etber.

Professor Vincent made a number
of experiments with animals, which
after being vaccinated, withstood

Innoculatlon with typhoid
germs. He also vaccinated thirteen
persons, an examination of who-- o

bloods after the operation shonc-- that
It possessed to a high degree proper-ti- e

destructive of the typhoid bac-clllu- s.

THE GOVERNORS TO KFNTUCKY

The Annual Conference of the State
Executive Will Be Held There

In November.

Frankfort, Kentucky. The National
Conference of Governors, which was
Inaugurated as a regular annual event
by President Roosevelt' admlnlstrv
tion, will be held this year at Frank-
fort and The governor
will meet In Frankfort November S3 to
discuss conservation, prison reform
and other topic that seem to call for
concerted action. The second day'
session will be held In I.oul !;!.
President Taft and ex President Roose-
velt probably will attend.

"GRANDFATHER CLAUSE" UPHELD

Oklahoma Supreme Court Sustain the
Ruling of the Secretary of

Stat on Subject

Guthrie, Oklahoma. Tbe state su-

preme court has sustained the ruling
of the secretary of state, affirming
the sufficiency of pi tltloas tnl'.la'aug
the "grandfather clause" In the con-
stitutional amendment

An apcal waa taken to this court by
P. S. Nacel for tie Socialist party, and
W. H. Chappcll of Guthrie, an attor-
ney for three negroes, who alleued
that the amendment would disfran-
chise tbeiu. Governor Haskell bus al-

ready called an election on the ques-

tion for August Z.

LAKE C0M0 SLAYER CAPTURED

Porter Charlton Arrested as He Step-
ped From Steamer Confessed to

Killing Wife.

New Tork, N. Y. Porter Charl-
ton, husband of Mr. Mary Scott
Castle Charlton, whoa body was
found atuffed In a truuk wJilch waa
taken from Couio, Italy, re-

cently, was arrested aa he stepped
from the steamship Prtmtees Irene In
IloboWeii. Charlton at first denied hi
Identity, but after being given that
"third degreV ho admitted that he
was the husband of Mr. CtiHrllon ant)
bad killed her.

A Clrl th Best Speller.
Oklahoma City, Oklabom. Mis

Resale Oliver, 13 years nhl, dHiighter
of J. R. Oliver of McAlester, won the
Oklahoma spelling championship ( uti-

le wt and will represent (lie atate la
the national contest In Huston July 2.

Alleged Mabraylte Arreated.
Des Molnea, luwa. Thoiuaa Tyner,

Indicated as a member of thu Mabray
gang of swindlers, was turned over to
Uie federal officers her aud put lu
jail.

Lyon' Nam to th Senate,
Washington, D. C President Taft

ent the name of Leslie J. Lyons to
be United State district attorney for
the Western district of Missouri to
th senate.

Taft Appointed a Classmate.
Washington, D. C. George R.

Walker of Ardmoro, Ok., a clossmate
of President Taft at Yale In 1878 was
appointed Cnlted Stales attorney for
the third division of thu federal court
of Alaska.

Hot, High Wind In Kansas.
Smith Center, Kansas All of North

west Kansas baa experienced a spell
of unprecedented hot weather and
high wind. Tbe thermometer baa
reached a blga a tb 106 mark la
this county several day.
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Lilby't Vienna Sassagt

Is distinctly different from any
other sausage you ever tasted,
lust try one can and it Is sure
to &?me a frequent necessity.

Libby's Vitnaa Saatai just
suits for breakfast, Is fins for
luncheon and satisfies at din-

ner or supper. Like all of
Libby's Food Products, It Is
carefully cooked and prepared,
ready to serve, In Libby' Crtai
Wait. Kitcbes -- the cleanest,
most scientific kitchen In the
world.

Other popular,"" ready-to-ser- ve

Libby Pure Foods are :

Coked" Corned Beef
Pterins Dried Beef Veal LhI

Evaporated Milk
Eakad Beau Chow CW

Miied Pickle

Insist on Libby's at "your
CTocer's.

Lilby, McNeill & IMf
Qkato

BEYOND POWER OF MAN.

Oayboye Men are no good, eal
Wasn't It man that made us smokeless
powder, horseless carriage and wlr
lesa teli graphy, eh?

Mr. Gayboyo Yea, and I'd think
more of man If he'd make youamokf
ea tobacco, drink lea win and spend

lK-n- less money!

Good Scheme.
"If a shame," commented th

friend of the restaurant proprietor.
"What's a shame?' asked th res-

taurant man In surprise.
"Why. tbat you should give that

prttty waitress all the tough steak
for the patron at bcr table."

"Oh, I pay her eitra for that. Tou
ee she I so pretty not one man

would kirk If Ui steak were
tough tbey pulled his teeth out"

Soothing.
"Put those extremely violent wom-

en lunatics bow do you manage to
keep tbem so quint V

"That' an Idea of tb new superin-
tendent's."

YeaT"
-- Yea; he bad the stralghtjacketa

made up In the peek a boo style."
Puck.

Post

Toasties
with straw be rr lea and cream.

A delightful combination
that strongly appeal to th
appetite.

Tbe crisp, fluffy bit hava
a distinctive flavour and ara
ready to aerve from th
package without cooking-- .

Convenient,

Appetizing,

Healthful food,

"The Memory Lingers"

Popular pkg. lc
Family alia, ISc

Poatnm Cereal Co. . Ltd.
ilatlle Creek, Mich.


